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STUDENTS NOW
,

AT S. C. BEACH
DOROTHY B. SI1VPE F0.1WASIl,NJ.

I meant to mention last week a S3 Marshall Hitch School Se
Twenty students Juniors andbout the young people conducting

o o
PERSONAL and OTHERWISE

Dial j 3231
niors, plus the chaperones . Mrs,

Seniors from Hot Springs Highthe whole supervision of our Wal tan Robinson and Mr. J. G Wal
nut Baptist church the previous lin ' boarded a chartered bua
Sunday, but as usual, I forgot it early Monday morning here andPFG Leonard Ponder of Fort Mrs. J. M. Chandler Jr., and

two children of Knoxville, Tenn., in trying to get ready by "Press happily headed for the nation's
Time.? Anyway, ; they did an ex capital on their annual Senior Trip.who have been spending this week

-- Jackson, S. C, spent the week-en-d

with his wife - and . parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lorado Ponder and
family of Marshall RFD 1.

School boarded the activity bus
early Monday morning and bead-
ed for the Isle of Palms, Charles-
ton, S. C, on their annual trip.

The students were accompanied
by Mr. Roy Reeves, principal, who
also drove the bus.

Despite chilly weather, the
group is expected to enjoy being

cellent job in filling the sunerln. The group arrived iri iWashinirhere as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tendent's place, ' pianists, teach ton Monday morning; and spent 111!J. Moody Chandler, will return to
ers, and all positions. Sherrv Da. Monday. Tuesday and Wednesdaytheir home today (Thursday). Mr.

visiting many interesting ndaces.vis our T. E. L. Class and did
such as the Capitol, Smithsonianvery good job. Rozella was super

J. M. Chandler Jr., who accompa-
nied his family to Marshall, re-
turned to his home Sunday.

iwmMmmInstitute, Lincoln Memorial, Wash

Mrs. Julian Culvera and three
--children of Morristown, .Tenn., are
-- spending a few days this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Bowman of Marshall

intendent, and I just can't remem-
ber all the others. Some teacher ington Monument. Library. Treas

at the beach and also visiting the
many historical places in and

Charleston.
They are expected to return to

Charleston Friday night.

remarked that we should have ury Building, White House, Ca-

thedrals, zoos, etc. "They are al
Mrs. Clarence Nix of Marshall

returned to her home last Friday
from Lakewood, Calif., where she

the young folks do the classes at
least once a month! so expected to enjoy a cruise

down the Potomac River.We had another treat thin nanf
Another hisrhliirht is viewingSunday. Charles Buckner and a

spent two weeks with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Rosenlof and two children. the , cherry blossoms throughout

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Treadway
:and small son, Tommy Robert of
Alexandria, Va., returned to their
home Sunday after spending: three
weeks wjth their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Treadway of Marshall
RFD 6 and Mr, and Mrs. Tommie
Rector of Marshall.

group of his friends from Carson-Newma- n

College conducted all

OES Chapter To
Meet Mondayme cuy.

Lena Jean Ray, 17 -- year -- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byard
Ray, Marshall R-- 4, a freshman at
Sacred Heart College, Belmont,
N. C, made the Dean's List, it has
been announced.

Miss Ray, who is the youngest
student in the college, is active in
dramatics, recently having the
leading role in a college follies
play. She is a graduate of Laurel
High School where she was an
honor student with high scholastic
records.

Wednesday night they left forMr. Lawrence Rice, of Greens the classes, etc., arid Charles de-

livered the sermon at 11 o clock.
This was my first time to hear

boro, and Miss Susan Rogers, of Annapolis, Md., and New York
City. The Marshall Eastern Star

They are expected to return toCharles and ' he was verv crood.
Burlington, are spending several
days this week with Mr. Rice's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice.

Chapter will meet Monday evening
.Marshall late Saturday nightMy, I can remember the first at 8 o'clock in the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Vaughanta Lee Faulkner
Mrs. Sylvia Frisby Wallin and

daughter, Paula, of Washington,
D. C, and Mrs. Eunice Simmons
George and daughter, Janice, of

is worthy matron and Clyde H.
Mother Of Mrs. McClure is worthy patron.

Greenbelt, - Maryland, are visiting
Revival Mission At
Walnut Presbyterian
Church, April 22-2- 9

The Walnut Presbyterian

friends and relatives in the county. J. M. Chandler
Passes Friday

1 taught at Walnut and had Char-
les as a . student in ; the eighth
grade. He was ,. an excellent stu-
dent and nearly wore the set of
encyclopedias out by reading
them during his spare time. I know
hard work in school is going to
pay off in . future years as he
preaches ' to people In foreign
lands as well as here at home.
Best of luck, Charles.

Mr. Lorado Ponder and daugh ruycO DONT WASTE fe2LJ
imitation lASivq

L y '
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ter, Mary Emma, and daughter- -

Church announces a week of revi
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Elizabeth Ramsay, 97, widow of
Dr. W. M. Ramsay, who died in
a Greeneville, Tenn., hospital,
April 13, 1962, were held Sunday

in-la- Mrs. Leonard Ponder, were
in Raleigh last week where they
visited Mr. Ponder's son, Lawren

val mission at the church begin-
ning Easter Sunday night, April
22, and continuing every nightce Pender. We had a dandy time on our t through April 29. The public is RELIABLEat 3 p. m in the. First Baptist trip to Kentucky, It just snowed on

Church of Jonesboro, Tenn. The us practically the whole dav! When invited to attend these services.
Nightly speaker will be the Rev.
Charles R. Heier, director of the

service was conducted by the Rev, we first started it was raining
William J. Powell, pastor of Tus- - water gun, that is, but after rat

Mrs. E. G. Clarke was in Raleigh
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week visiting her son, Cecil, who
is a civil engineer student at N. C.
State College, .

cnltna Baptist Church, of which
Mrs. Eddie Shook

Madison County Larger Church
Parish. Meetings begin at 7:30
p. m.

she was a member, and the Rev,
ting rid of the guns, it really did
start snowing on us in Greenville.
The farther northwest we went,Joe Strother, pastor of the Jones
the more it peppered! When weboro church. Burial was in Ma-- !m r njr T nn v Y mr

pie Lawn Cemetery in Jonesboro. I I If III D ft It Ij 1 1 1 stopped for a picnic (?) lunch, it
was too cold to eat outside, so we

Special Good Friday
Mrs,' Ray' George and daughter,

Janice, of College Park, Maryland,
are visiting ler parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brook . Simmons of Marshall, ler Jr., Gary Thompson, Gene A M II V II II II It ate in the bus. , . bervice At Walnut .

: Rev. Charles Heier announces a
Thompson, Billy v Ramsay, Bobby U Ull V V 11. You should see : that Lincoln
Ramsay end Paul Register.. " 17 A 117 O Iff A Ti 17 room at the- - University." You just

special Good Friday service to beIf Mrs. Ramsay had lived ex-- If WW III If H, cant imaging the . many momen

both Mr. and Mrs, Simmons have
been ill for sometime." Mrs. Rob-

ert Davis returned to College Park
with ' Mrs. George where she will
spend a few days. ' - i

toes that are there, gathered fromactly a month longer she would
have celebrated her 98th birthday

PrcoGriptfon Sgfuigg

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EXACTLY AS YOUR
DOCTOR ORDERED

Let Us Fill Your Next Prescription

SPECIALS

500 ASPIRIN TABLETS i . JjVI.
. $1X0 .

Bakers BABY MILK 25 cents per can

cores Pijaracoy

every place, that' Lincoln had used,

held at the Walnut Presbyterian
Church on Friday night at 7:30
o'clock. AH are welcome to at-

tend this service that will Include
on May 13. She had been in de- -l Miss Brenda Jane Tomberlin or were a part or Mb life. We sat

in a couple of chairs that he adining health for several months, land Eddie . Shook were married
in. Saw TOSettes" that weri txlranShe was. a graduate of Sullins Saturday, April 14. 1962.: in Lit- - a special communion service, ': .

from Jus"-- 1 coff!v rni;c,0f theCollege and a charter member of tle Ivy Baptist Church . by the

.' Miss Martha , Derreberry, - of
Andrews, a student at Mars Hill
College,- - spent last week-en- d here
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Li
Nix and family.

gun that killed hut. hajonesooro unapter wo. jjdz, uraer Rev, John J. Huntley.; eyed these days T Just picked
un those Queries from some of thecarried the'Lni . .AnileH.of the Eastern Star. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tomber- -

j .. ... .. . 7-- ,,-- r-
Mrs. Ramsay was the daughter lin are parents of the bride and iuniors after the trio 'Glad themm pciture m mm lot nry oc-- ... , , a, jof W. W. Epps and Sara Melinda Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Shook are casBion of his life. They also saw

much about Andrew .Tnhnann - in
steel industry cnangea tneir tmaa,
about an increase Had a lovelyHaws, early pioneer families of I parents of the bridegroom. -

I Mr. John L. "Sonny" Fortner,
of San Diego, i Calif., is spending
a few days here with his mother,

.Mrs. Trixie Candler,, and other
friends and relatives.

Greenville all in all, it is h veryWashington County, Tenn. ' I Mr. Tomberlin gave his daugh- - crowd out to PTA Monday after
Surviving ? are ' four daughters,' ter in marriage. She wore a dress educational trip and I think the

Mrs. Clyde McAmis of Greene-- 1 of lace with rhinestone on the funiors enjoyed it very much. . "

Ubserved Good tn m m.ville, Tenn., with whom Mrs. Ram-- 1 bodice. Her veil was attached to

noon and the devotions by Mrs.
Clyde Roberts were very good and
appropriate for this pro-East- er

time sorry Mrs. Nix fell down,
her basement stens. but : don't

dridge Leake and Craiar RnrnottaMrs. Rellie Altaian of Hickory say made her home; Mrs. George la rhinestone tiara.
STORE DIAL: 2271came Wednesday to spend the Richmond of Westminster, Calif.; Mrs. Ralph McKinney was her home for the week-en-d What's

this about Richard enfovW rin.
EMERGENCY! 2881

At Night .Mrs. J. Moody Chandler of Mar-- 1 sister's matron of honor andEaster holidays with her brother worry. Hattie Ella, the talk on
shall; and Mrs. A. L. Fox of Clin--1 bridesmaids were Miss Linda Kay gerbread T . Why does Sandra safety was postponed and you can

If niivf fimA mnvihA So Store Open Until 7 o'clock Every Dayand sister-in-la- Mr, and j Mrs.
Guy White; and her sister, Mrs,
Ed Fagan. :

ton, Tenn.; a son, William Ramsay I McKinney, Miss Kay Radford, ponaer about going on another
WpT Is Judith getting dewey-jlon- g, Eloise.or Morristown, Tenn.; 14 grand-- 1 Miss Frances Shook, sister of the

children and 23 Miss Wanda Lou
Mrs. Grace English left Satur-- dren. I Fox, Miss Patricia Gibbs and Miss

iiDillow-Tayl- or Funeral Home of I Madge Hilemon. Thev wore nas- -day for Orlando, Fla., where she Dp Your Uomc for Spring"Jonesboro was in charge. , "... Itel chiffon dresses and carriedwill spend several days with her
spring flowers. Child attendantssons, Kyle and Oliver English, and

their families. mm were Jimmy Cox and Vickey Joan
Mrs. Valerie Shelton Ramsey.

In D. C. HoSDltal Best man was Fred Shook,
I brother of the bridegroom. Ush

Mrs. Valerie Nix Shelton is aers were Bobl)y Moss, Jerry Shook,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gregg and
son, Danny, of Swannanoa, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Gregg's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Waldrup. patient in Doctors Hospital, Roomnothep brother, and Sammy Fox.

207, 1815 Eye Street, NW, Wash--I A ;
caKe-cutti- lollowed the

ineton 6. D. C. where nha under-lwedd- in
held in the home of the

went i surgery Tuesday- of this I D wtn JUrs. Uallas Radfordv. Fowler Wallin , and Anthony
Ponder,! ease workers with the
Madison County Welfare; Depart

week. Her condition is reported to na mrs-- jacK ox assisting. ,;;

ibe satisfactory. Mrs. Shelton was 1M coupie will live in
to Washington byvU,e- - brid attended Blan-Mr- s.

Reeves Fisher. Mrs. M. n.lton' Businea College and is em--
ment, expect, to return tonight
(Thursday) from Raleigh where
they spent - two . days attending Ramsey, Jr, and Mrs. Fleet ' Nix Ployea m tne Dook Keeping depart- -

ment at Citizen-Tim- es PublishingUrienUtion for new case workers, Jr.
Co, . The bridegroom attended
Mars Hill High School and is em-
ployed, by the State Highway
Commission. - ,

Paint is a real investment in long life
and good looks for your home!

Now's the time to get your home ready for
. spring .with a fresh coat of paint! Paint

acts as a protective agent, as well as a
beautifying one . . . keeps your home in

trifai!

WE HAVE

SPREDjSATIN
100 Latex Paint for Wall, and Ceilings

Matching Colore in SPRED LUSTRE
: " All Purpose Alkyd Semi-Glo- ss Enamel ;

Regular price $6.69 gaL
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

J

. Resul-- r Prba cn Quarts C2.15

i;gv o:;ly ci.75

On Honor Roll
Mrs. Rosemary Greene Ramsey.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Wayne
Greene, of Marshall RFD 6, is
among those making the Alpha
Honor Roll at Western Carolina
Collegee, CulTowhee. She is the
only student from this county
making this honor roll.

r. rJotoriot .

Claude Davis is now operating the Esso
Service Station on Highway 25-7- 0, be-

tween Marshall and Walnut. ,

Your patronage will be appreciated.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

OIL CHANGE TIRE CHANGE
COMPLETE LUBRICATION

'"o; "'SERVICE ,

"capped Tinzs fo cars
Aiir

2
OYSTERS - FISH
FRIED SHRIMP

SCALLOPS

Plate Lunches 50c up

iio:.:e made pies

Cv- - IaI CX 4 a a ..j UD


